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CIl AMBERS.

Eý MPIRE' L<>AN CO). v. MRF

I/rn H QI I'frf Krî u idu 1 ilc /i>î< m'g ,n li t J <tu

Appeal 1bv plaint i from iirdor of Maister in Chamnbers
(axî1to 3,25) xtîdiig t i ' or pa «en of the purehase

fioney o (f 1m)a1ill unde a juguen or spcfeperformance,
and alo ingte defedantereit on thi, puirchase money
for $500I paid iunder mn agreenient, thoiigh under the terms
or suehl agreemeont the $.->() was fretd

C, D). Suott. for plaintifrs.
W. E. 'Mifddleton, for dfnat

BRITTON, .- e que1Stion for dvtermination is whiether
thiis $500 is liqidi(atied dainagýs or a penltYv If Iiqllidted'(
daimageA, It iq doubiltfiul if thev Couirt bias poweor f4 relieve
against it under sec. 5 7, su-e.3, of thle 1J1dioature Act, as
amiended hy 60 Viut. eh. 15.

Trhe Iearned Mafster thinik, thil: a freteand 1 agree
wvithi hlmi Forfeiture is penalty for bireach oif duty or
breacli of contract, and] that is preiselyv, iu reality, what this
is, althougli in the armetno 'MAIwor as penaltyv or for-
feiture 18 fokund. Nýor isthr anything in the agreement
about liquidated damnages. If neot liqid(ated d&amages, whatý
is it, if not a penalty' ? if there ýere daaeeven to a
smiall amnount, whiehi by' agreellient tlhe paý.rties, liquidated at

$500, I wvould not interfere, Buti boere there are no damages.
The agreemnent is .ne Nos1 se druiwn as te enalile plain-

tiffs to retain, without giving credit for it, the $500, if de-
fendant should not bie in timie witb the balance, and so

var. 14. O.W.R. 18t
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drawn as to avoid the use of the word "lpenalty " or Ilf o
feiture," while it leaves defailt to operate as a f orfeiture
this suni. The words are: "lIf defendant should fail
inake payment of the said balance within the time limit(
theref or, as aforesaid, by the said judgment, thon plaintil
shall not be bolind to grive credit to defendant for the $50
and that in this respect time shall be of the essence of t]
contract." To give effect Vo this -would be to regard t]
f orm, and ignore the substance. . . . The plaintilis a
seeking relief. 1 think it would not ho equitable te defen
ant to comipel the paymient of the addîtional $500 und
the agreement ini question, and aIso compel hini to acce'
the land purchased.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

BRITTON, J. MAY 4TH~, 19(

KINGSTON v. SALVATION A1IMY.

l'artié-l a-Unerporated Voltsntary A8aoiation-Serrice of Proc
ost-RleUgioil Body Holding Properly iii ontarjo.

Appeal by the defeudauts "The Salva.tion Army " fri
order of MIaster in Chambers (ante 314> disniissing appli
tion by appellants Vo set aside the service oit theni of i
writ of summons and to strike out their name as defendan

,A. E. Hloskin, for appellants.
IYArcy Tate, Hlamilton, for plaintiff.

T3RITTON, J.-While not wheolly free iromn doubt, I ag
with the learned Master. 1V was'contended b y M,ýr. Roýs]
in hie very able argument that Vhis case is on all fours w
,Metallie Iteoflug Co. of Canada v. Local Union No.
Amalganiated Slieet Metai Workers' International Asse<
tion, ante 183. The Salvation Arniy in this case is sued
a quasi-corporate body just as defeudants in the Taff 'V
Case, [1902] A. C. 42e. . . . The Salvation Arniy i
larg& 'lid luost inportant association and organization.
lias not been defined or created a corporation by any Adi
Pairliamnt. ,.. This association bias the distinct
namne given to it by its f oinder aud liead, (leneral Bec
Thef Aruiy is at work i Canada, and i the declaration
+"wQf 1w C4-ip 1IRnnf«h hn çmvP 'ft, t he nqmte. stvie. i



powers conferred by' R. S. 0. ch. 307. lit seexus to me flot
desirable ta xtn non-liabiiityN ta an1 association such as the
salvation Aýrmyv if it s80 ha>PPens flint soile one acting en-*
tirely %ihN1111 the rides of and for th0 Arnliy, does a wrong
for which het himiself would( b), (aqe 0f coulrse, in deter-
mining the questýioni of holding the Armyýý b'Y nainet as a pnrtv
to the action, 1 arn exrs ino opinion on the, merits .«"

The goneriil ques.ýtioni Is ant ilmpoqrtanit one; b)ut I cannot
think dte Salvation Ariny w ouldj vcare to aillow the brunt of
the liabilit.v to [tu borne Iy Meuari and Austin atlone, if
in what thev weedoing' t11P\ wure,( 1meielv acting as ioffierz
and in the intereats of the Ariiiy.

Appeal 1disi ii s s( Uts in i 'auils topanis

BRII-17ON, J. MAY 4TH, lq>03.

CHAMBERS.

GlIAN'LEUAND 1) AS8IY (liIMITEI) v.GAD
1ithUNK il. W. Co.

Par#ç -Iun of -Tèro Ihrdît->fect('auaca of Action~-
oartf (Jl<aimun ainatirm Vcmlc#' for Priur -Claim agaiftst

(rnrfor Loaa tr. TraeNait.

Appeal 1)y plaintiffs fromn order of Master in C'hambers
(ante '2863) staying, proceedings until plaiintifsý elet which
of the two dlefendants the' plainitifrs wilI rce agalist,
aind dimsigthe action against thie othier.

W., A. Sýad1vr, for plaintiffs.
D. L. Mc(Carthy' , for defendant companiv,
C. A. 2Mosas, for d1efendlant Kerr.

BiRi'rrON, .1,-- . . . J hiave no 41oubt that as, a rnatter
of etonvcnience and saving of xpneto ail parties, thils is
a case where plaintiffs qhould be at libert y to juin defendants.

There ishovr, the quiestion of lawv. It is ntne
that Rule 180; applies, onilv to assof oone f defen1dan1ts
in referencee to one c-ause of ac(tion)i, nd th'at it hais no applica-
tion to any case whvre there are, two distinct zind differenti
causes of action, one against one dlefendant, or, in the, alter-
native' the other cause of action ;igainst the other defendant,
even if the action arises abtout t he samev subljeet miatter.
It is. arguied that Rie 192 is limiitedi to cases whevre the righit
to relief is founded s;trictlyv and techic(ally upon the sarnie
cause of action. A careful perusal of the cases citvd wilI not
warrant the concluision that the Rule is absolutely se Iiimiited
and restrided. .. . [Qui'gley v. Waterloo Mfg. C'o., I



0. L. R. 606, distinguished.] IHere, there are technically two

causes of action, but -.. there is practicaily one tbing

to determine, and that is the liability of defendant company

for the destruction of the goods. Plainiffs mnust shew, as

part of their case, that they are tlie owners of the goods, and

prima facie they were the owners, as tliey were the shippers,

but the defendant company say they have delivered these

goods to the other defendant, who was the consignee. The

other defendant denies this, and the proper determination is

a inatter of law depending upon the facts as between the two

defendants. . .. The defendant company deny liability

for the loss of the property, and they say further, as part of

their defence, that plaintiffs are not entitled te sue, as the

property has been a.ctuaily or constructively delivered Vo de-

fendant Keri. AUl that plaintif s desire is te get pay for this

property, if any one 15 liable for it under the cirdumstalces.

The defendant compsaiy, it is contended, are liable; and if,

at the tiine of its destruction, this property hadl been de-

lîvered te lerr, then Kerr is liable to plaintif s. This; seems

te me a singularly proper case for the application of -Rule

192. There is doubt-a doubt arising only as to whbat are

the facts as between the defendants. [Reference Vo, Child

v. Stenning, 5 Ch. D. 701; Hlarvey Y. Grand Trunk R. W.

Co., 9 P. B. 80, 7 A. R. 715; Cox v. Barber , 3 Ch. D. 368;

Hionduras R. W. Ce. v. Tucker, 2 Ex. D. 301, Bennetts v.

Mcllwraith, [18961 2 Q. B. 464; Tate v. I'atural Gas Go.,

18 P. R. 82; Evans v. Jaffray, 1 0. L. R. 614; Langîey v

Law Society, 3 O. L. R. 245.]
Appeal alllowed. Coats in cause te plaintiffs.

BRIrrON, J. MAy 4Tii, 1903.

CRAMiBERS.

LEMOINE v. MACICAY.

Ei,,ijjceý, - Fore4gu COInmig$ion~ -Poâtponement of Tra-Dely-
Seuiyfor fjosta-Other Terms.

Appeal by plaintiffs from order of Master ini Chamubers

(ante 390) allowing defendant te igsue a commission te take

the evidence of witniesses ini England and Ireland, and post-

poning the trial ineantime.

A. B. A 'ylesworth, K.C., for appellants.

R. McKay, for defendant.

BRiv-roN, J.-JTpon the miaterial before me, if, is im-

possible te resist an impression that the application for a

ý ýr --- - __



conînhîitssîin . . . iq not made, in good failli. If is diffi-
c-uit 10 see hiow persons a t presenit livýing in lrelaind uau speak
of aliything, e'onerning the deceasýed Ihat will aid in the( de-
terjoilnationi of the issues lierein. . eesdloft Ire-
land ini 1836, whlen only P; years of age. Ile esddmore
thian ti-)' yiar, in Canada, ionducted a large usnes and
aillissed" a very large fortune, which hie disposedi of by will.
Soinu infor-mation shouild lave luîfniidtosewwhat

acqaitanesof su og ago, If am., nuw living, and with
ineînoery unablinig thein lu s4pvak, ma sayý alTet ie de-

ce 0e o rlvant lu) tht'isue aý lo lils \ il]. 1 will, liow-
ever, give the defendant tho L>enofit of iiny doubt, ad. as is

freuenlydon, in sud îîatcm deul1ii luiinterfur witli
thle dise-retii înN Ihiehi tlw Nl;aster lias exer(eised Min lireetinDg
tIw ie :uoî \'if M r' . Md uîîîl 11; 1'. HIL ý I ,bi1
v. vimpirie Irinting Cu11, 1 P. 1'. H . iý.

r' 1 Ilorr îiu1ý 11lodvth. rfollowi._, terîoj,:
1. Aý lo illu eoîoîoii4,un foraiiiouo Of Walter Mc
K ay ad w i i i nt bissu iintil aftcr .30tli Jioxw, and

not thel if il aippears, or il' pAImnlItIht wdertake, lhat thiese
wtesswill lie pr'esent1 at t11tral

A,.X l tii wiît.' ridiw, ii i reLind, thatit their
ziaes rsidnesamd oculpatlins shil be fuirnishied lu

pI1iuiIziff i o or beforv :ýIOth -Jonc, next.
3. The cominission imust lie returncd on or befure Tht

S ieme next.
No ely byod st septeiliber. su) tha;t tri may pro-

ceed aller at date as if order for commission nul mnade.
Cosîs; to bi, costa' in the cue

IRTOJ. MY4H 93
CUtAM BERS.

la SOLICITOII.

Appeal byv Nancy A. Wilkinson front order of local Judge
aI Chatham riscinding order for d1eliverY bY solîcitor of a
bill of cosls to the appellaint.

W. J. Clark, for appellant.
RI. C. Clute, EI.C., for soliciter.

BaRIrON, J..- . . . Whule it, is quite possibl1)e that
thie appeliant liasý bpen unijuisly lreakte( 11 i le, S-olicitor, there
i.- a gres.t element of uu(ertlainty introduced into the case



by the answers given by the appellant, and by her refusa, to
answer upon cross-examinatior' on lier affidavit. Prom wha.t

appears, I think it of advautage to the appellent to put an

end to this contest about a bilf of costs between lier and the

solicitor, and so dismiss the appeal. . . . 1 do se beca.use

I realize that, under the special circumsltances of this case,

if the truth hetween the parties could be arrnved at, it

would be impossible, where so smahl amount of mney 18 in-

volved, to give the applicant adequate redress if she shouId

be entitled to sncceed.
Appeal disrnissed witliout costs.

FERGusoN, J. MAY 4TH, 1-903.

CHAMBERS.

PREET Y. MLNEY.

Piea<sing-gtatemetit of Defence-plic#3tiofl to Strike out Ir TeIevUaIt

MatI er.

App eal by defendant Annie Malauey from order of

Master ini Chambers (anto 388) striking out part of state-

ment of defence.

W. J. Clark, for appellant.

F. A. Anglin, K.C., for plaintiff.

FRG.usoN, J., afflrmed the Master's order, and disinissed

the appeal with costs.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER- MAYx 5Tri, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

MORAN v. McMILLAN.

Judgment Debtor-Er«miGtiof of-Default of Attendance on Ad-

jourmed A ppoîi»tment-'08ts~.

Motion by plaintiff for au order requiring -defendant to

attend at his own expense for the conclusion of his examina-
tion as a judgrnent debtor.

W. N. Ferguson, for plaintiff.
F. C. Cooke, for defendant.

THE MASTE.R.-OU the material 1 have corne to the con-

clusion that there was a miisundlerstanding betweeu the coun-

sel. No doubt plaintiff's counsel wvas auxious to have the

examination proceeded with at the soinewhat unusual hour

of 8.30 a.mi., and hield ont hopes of being able to conclude ini

hall an hour. The defeudant was equally pleased at the

prospect of escaping fromn the unpleasnnt ordeal within a



limited andl definite period. 1 do nuo think 1. tmn Eind that
p)IlîitilT's4 counlsel gave any undertalig sucli as the defend-
ant and hi counsl not unnaturally- thonght plainiffs coun-
sel was eflteri into-

on the whleý facda of the praet ase, I do not think it
is disinuuChable f rom Meinnv. lRichaïrdson. to be found
nt P. 275 -1 the culrret-l volume of that miost uiseful publica-
tion, the Onitarjo WVeekly iepor Followine the decison
of Mr. Juisticep Stree in that rase, 1 direct that defendant,
on beiing p)aid, his piroperi conduet money, do attend for fur-
ther examnaton, and that theore ho un (-oat of this order.

C',\WRxuI1T, MASTER, MAy 5mY 1903.

BlA.CKWEI 1 v. B3LACKWELLTi

I'fW îdinqScqt U-< nif <'fim \ n tJ~nif h uivi of Ruim-

the itteen f dýaim and of thoe praver for rolief, t'i the
ground' "tIhnt tebyis se(t up a new, distinct, and differert
( aimi f rom thiat expressed( in the, wýrit."l and -that, if the
paragraphs comiplained of are allowed to remain on the
rreord, it will be a sýource of inconvenience at the trial.>"

Mf. Wilkins, Arthuir, for defendants.
J. H. Spence, for plaintiff.

TxnIl MýASTER1.-The marterial iScomnal simple.
Defendants' solictor fiEs hi own af ii veiyigth rit
and stiiteient oif dIaim. The plaintiff's solicitor aksan
affidavit t(o the' (4ect thlat, hce m1ay lw thcl tec(hioîcal
irregularity of his pleading, the whole miatters set Ont in the

sttnetof -ai are aIl p)arts of a regrettabile famnilyv di-
pute and in Spence amis la have bave to Inwo Ene pro
tune to amend his wCi so as Io onforr to the satment Of
dlaim, anid to bc albowed A add the eaumes of action set ont
in the paragrapha objected to by, ir. Wilîns.

T think there is no dbt that NI'. Wilkin"s's "lotionws
tcAnically righit. Th(rsnte I oes not corn ner

the protection of Smyth v, Martn, 15 P. R. 227, nor of
Rodger v, oxn 19 Il. R. :12-1. What the plaintiff should
hiave donc iufiînl indicated in IoaomV. MCl
loch1, 17ý 1. R. 37lIn" that case I albowed the plaintiffs to
ainend in a way simiar to what has been doue here. This
unes atilrmd on appeal by Fercuson, JA and the case lias'
been followed ever dince. inHlmse and Langton, at



pp. 258, 291, the learned anthors speak of the indorsen2ient

on the writ being actually amended in sucli cases. On in-

quiry at the central office, 1 was îuformedthat, as, a iatter

of f act, this is not usually doue.
The order to be mnade will 'bc according to the f orrmo

that issued-in Hogaboom Y. McCulloch, aud the costs of this

motion and any extra costs oceasionecl to, defendants there-

by will be to, themn in any event. . . . refer also to

Patterson v. Central Canada L. and S. Co., 17 P. R. 470, as

being a very strong case in favour of amendints.

CARTWPUGHT, MIAS1'ER. MAY 5TIH, 1903
CHA&MBERS.

BIJRNSIDE v. BATON.

Security for ('osts-Iec~ased &Scirity - Fîirng Amolt-Po88ibl
f3eti~mntFtLUreAppiicationu.

Motion b 'y defendants for an order for additionPal securit'

for costs to the amount of $3,000.

W. E. Middletou, for defendauts.

J. E. IL. Starr, for plaintif!.

THE, MIAsTE.-TIie facts of this case, so f ar as miateriii

to the present motion, are set cout in the affidavit of oue c

the defendants' solicitors. IHe goes fully into the mnatte

and gives bis reasons for asking a greater sum than has eve

been asked for in thils IProvince iu any case that I ain awai

of. . . . 1 have read over the bulky mnaterial furnîshie

mie ou this motion. I have carefully cousidered it in tii

light of the judgmeut of a Divisional Court in Standai

Trading Co. v. Seybold, 5 0. L. I. 8; secal refflarks

Meredith, J., at p. 13. 1 thiuk it is a f air deducetion .
.. that a plaintif! is not to be required iu ail cases to gi)

sectity to the tmost limit of his possible and prospecti)

liability' iu case of his f ailure iu hie, action. It may yet 1

the fact, as al frieuds of the parties mnust honestly desir

that this action may neyer go to trial. In auy case no sui

trial eau take place until some timie uext Septemiber

t circi (,Çvqc, il



vice of notice of trial. The costs of this motion wiIl be in
the cause.

BRITTON, J. MAY 5TU, 1903.
TRIAL.

D)ELHI FRYIT ANI) YEUEFTARýLE CANNINGU. M.
IPOOLE.

Sale ai <Iood Damelu Pr ~io~diet huueof I)mages--

Action for price (of goods sold and delivered. Defendants
admtte te dimof plaintiffs, bilt eo(unterclaimed for dami-

ages for rion-dlivery o )f 15 -) caýse> of canned tom-atoes wliich
defenants urchaed u $1 .S0 a c'ase.

R. A. 1)ickson, l)elhi, f'or plaintiffs.
J. G. Wallace, Wood(ltovk, f'or defendants.

BRITToN, J.-Thev weight of evidence is in favour of de-
fenidantts' contention . . . Titere was a mnemorandum in
%%ritiig suffliient to) satisf ' v tho Statut(, of Fratids; but, apart
fronti titis, the gýro4ds puirchasedl by defundantls were one lot, in
one ordeor, inhiding the toinrtous ini question, and titere was
a part de1ivcrY of those good)(., . . . Th'le nteasure of
damiage i, the differtice ini price betweten whjat the toinatoes
were worth in the are whien plaintiff hotild have de-
liVeredi, and( whIatdfnat areedj to payý. Pla;initifs are
entitled te uosts of actionl afid defenidanits to cos of, couinter-
d.aiml. The amnounit of dmesallowved tu defendants te-
gether withl the amiouint paidf into Court by defendants
amiounrt exactly te plIaintiffs7 ùaim. The moneY paid into
Court te be pald out to plainiffs.

IBRITTON, J. MAY1 5THI, 1903.
TRIAL.

ANDERTONX v. »MONTGOMERY.

t4ettlement of A rtion-'oeiideratitio-Fraa'eC t-nfr-

Action by judgment crediitors; of defendffant Robert Monit-
gomery against him and bis wife to have a certain mortgage
made by one babrash te the wife, uponi la.nds int the towui-
ahip of Ferrie, made exigible for the satisfaction of plainlti f s'
judgment, and to have it declared that the wife la a trustee,
for her hiusband of the mortgage.

The plaintiffs asserted that thiere had been a îettIemnent
of the action and that they were entitled to a jifdgmnent in
terns of that settiemient.



The authority of defendants' solicitor to act in making
the settiement was not questioned; but defendants set uap
that, as there was no consideration for the alleged settiement,
and plaintiffs' position was not in any way changed, defend-
ants had the right to change their minds, and have the case
fought out.

On the 8th April-the next sittings of the Court beig
near-defendants' solicitors Wr'ote to plaintiffs'solicitors ï'tat-
ing that there was îliness in defendants' famuily, and that a
postponeinent of the trial would probably be necessa.ry, and
inviting an offer of settiement.

On the 9th April plaintiffs' solicitors answered: " If your
clients will pay the full aniount, enougli to satisfy the Oounty
Court execution at present in the sheriff's hands, together
with the costs of the present action,, excluding the costs of
the motion to continue the inýjunction, but including- ail other
costs properly taxable aga.inst your clients încurred in -. i-
deavouiring to realize plaintiffs' claini herein, we wîll aceept
saine."

On llth April defendants' solicitors wired plaintif s' soli-.
citons, aceepting the offer.

On 14th April defendants' solicitors wired to plaintiffs'
solicitors that their clients instruicted tliem to contest the
action.

0, E. Ilewson, K.O., and A. lE. 11. Creswieke, Barrie, for
plaintiffs.

Il. E,. atone, Parry Sound, for defendants.

BRITTON, J.-Ij End there was a complete settiemient.
There was consîderation:- plaintiffs stayed thoir hands; they
agreed to waive the costs of the motion to continue fble ini-
junction; there was a certain amnount of forbearance. It
was the compromise of the suit, with the stay of proeeedings
-a nwitual settlenient o>f a bona fide dispute, where there
were mutual promis;es; and the consideration for one was the
promise of the other.

Plaintiffs are entitled to judgment in ternis of settlement,
with costs, except costs of motion te, continue injunetion, and
the costs of the trial Vo he limiited to costs of a motion for
judgxnent in ternis of setticinent.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 6TH, 19038.

DESERONTO IRON CO. v. RATIB-IJN CO.

ird Partie8-ndcmniy-7rial of Ig8ui -- D)i*oer,-iretiCon.

Motion by defendants for directions as ta the dispositioni



of the questiona raised by a thîrd party notice claiming in-
dexnnity against the Standard Chemical Co.

E.D. Arnir, K.O., for defendants.
J. Bcknll'K.(,.. for thirdi parties,
J. 1. Mssfor plinrtif.

TaiE MASTER-The tird-g parties dÎ.ispte their liability,
but ask leave to defend vither :ole] y or jointly wiýth defend-
ants. This couýirse was stroiigly resisted by defendants. Their
counsel pointed out that verî.is enîbarra'ssmeuPlt might result
to thein if the thiird parties were allowed to loe at the trial on
an equal footing, as thoy might be advisedl to set up a Erie
,of deeueincoistent with thait takel h)V d(efendants.

Faliling f hisý,cone for thei thirdl part is asked, that the
J$s1Wýl betwen thei andi deenlatssoul in sonne way ho
t rif iri thel( othur action betlecn The-i illatbbun Co. as plain-
tifrs and thee tird parties- ais dfnat.wihis standing
for trial at thie -omning apnen-jr iffings. 1 do not
thîik 1 hia\e anv p% c ti so dirvct. Evnif 1 had, an ex-
amiinioin of the' M1aig i that actione shews that there are
se1veral fsus hrinricdbtec h partie-s. On the
alther hand-, in, thiis actin it i, onlv a simple, issue be-tween
plainitifrs 111d1 ef*endan lts. viz., wheth11c(r ther. hias heenOl a
breach of the aýreanent to suplflv chiarcoal to p)laintfifsý. Andl
thon the quelstion li e dfnat and third parties4 i,,Ifiiiný1.y szimple, w tbror not thie th-ird parties are b(tin4 ýo-i
iindemnnify d efendants if they N are found hiable toi plaintiffs. Tt
sce(Inls to me flint this last question would naturall ' lx, Ieqt
hevard after the, trial of the iseraised het4ween plaintifsq and
dlefendants. If. for examiple,ý plaintiffs shoufld- fait then there
will 6e( no neesito follow the question as ton th('osil
liabilityv of the third pate.If, on tho other hand, de-
fendants are held liable, then the liahilitv of the thiird parties
properly arises for determination and should1 6e decided as
soon as practicale so as, to enable eliter 11arty to consider the,
question of appval. In an ordinar-Y case- it might perhaps
he assuxned that a third part-Y disclaiingqi anY liabilityv should
lie left to assert that poksition when civl attarked bY de-
fendants, but th(,icnitne of this case are somiewhiaf
special. The thirdi parties liere, rnay have diseover 'y or have
the henefit of the (liscoveryv made (on thei demand of defen<l-
ants. Otherwise,ý I thiuk te order mnade in Colos v. Civil
Service, 26 Ch. 1). 529, will exactlyv fit te present case. The
JTudge at the trial will 6e in a hetter position Vo determine
what part (if any' ) the Standard Chiemical Co. should 6e al-
lowed to take in the eontest between plaintiffs and defend-
ants.



MACMAIIQ&, J. MAY 6THI, 1903.

TRIAL.

AMERICAN COTTON YARN EXCHANGE v
IIOYMAN.

Sale of Goodg Part of Con8ignment >not up Ma SamPle-Pêrcha8er Re-

t<iining (Joods-UÎm for Damage8-Aowalcl of Set-o»F-Costs.

Action to recover $366.34, the price of Certain yarn sold

and délivered by plaintiffs to defendants.

Pefendants counterclaimed for breacli of contract iii net

supplying soine of the yarn of the coleurs ordered, and the

consequent loss of profits.

E. Sidney Smith, K.C., and J. Steele, Stratford, for

plaintiffs.
G. G. MoPherson, K.C., for defeudants.

MACMAHoN, J. . . . The yarn reached Stratford on

l6th September, and on the l7th defendants wrote saying

the colours of parcels 2 and 4 were net as ordered. On 2Ofth

Septexuber plaintif s directed d4Iendants te returu the two

parcels to the Indian Orchiard Company, by whom they bad.

been dyed. . . .ý Defendants received and used the rest

of the yarn, the value of whieh amounted to $195.67, so that

the value of the yarn required to be redyed was $1t39.89. De-

fendants sent to plaintiffs samples of the colours for dyeing

of the yarns, of which about one-half was not dyed ini accord-

ance with the sainple colours. Defeudants, havig aseer-

tained the insufficiency of the two parcels by inspectîon at

stratf ord, could have rejected thexu, stating that the goods

were not aecording to contract, and remained there at the

i-endors' risk: Greinoldby v. Wells, L. R. 100C'. P. 91; Reîlbut

v. Iiekson, L. R. 7 0. P. 438.

Instead of doing this, or coxnplying wîth the plaintiffs'

request te ship the yarns to the Indian Orchard Co., defend-

ants refrained f romu answering plaintifrs' letters, retained the

goods, treati-ng thein as their own, imd sending part of what

they retained te be redyed. If defendants had at once sent

the yarn to the Hlamilton Cotton Co., it could have been re-

dyed in a month. . . . There were 44a pounds to be re-

dyed, ' ud it eost defendants $6 to redye 120 pounds, seothat

if $25 is allowed by way of set-off to plaintiffs' dlaim, it will

be f air.
Judgment for plaintiffs for $340.16, with interest f rom

16th December, 1901, and costs on the I{igh Court scale.
Coixnterclaim dismissed vithout costs.

.... ... ..


